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While evidence-based medicine (EBM) has advanced
medical practice, the health care system has been
inconsistent in translating EBM into improvements in
health. Disparities in health and health care play out
through patients’ limited ability to incorporate the
advances of EBM into their daily lives. Assisting patients
to self-manage their chronic conditions and paying
attentiontounhealthy communityfactorscould be added
to EBM to create a broader paradigm of evidence-based
health. A perspective of evidence-based health may
encourage physicians to consider their role in upstream
efforts to combat socially patterned chronic disease.
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T
he reigning paradigm underlying the work of physicians
is evidence-based medicine (EBM). EBM aims to apply the
best available evidence gained from the scientific method to
medical decision making. It assesses the quality of evidence
regarding the risks and benefits of treatments.
Since the early 1990s, EBM has become widely disseminat-
ed among medical practitioners and is universally regarded as
a major advance in medico-scientific thinking.
1 One might
expect, 10-20 years following such an advance, that the
benefits of EBM would have shown up in the population. In
some cases, the benefits are clear; for example the percent of
patients with myocardial infarction taking beta-blockers has
increased substantially.
2 Yet for a number of conditions, a large
proportion of patients remain in poor control despite excellent
evidence guiding management and treatment. For two-thirds of
Americans with diabetes and half of those with hypertension—
conditions with strong evidence-based guidelines—these con-
ditions are inadequately controlled.
3,4
EBM has two major limitations: 1) the medical care system
is not well structured to assist patients in incorporating the
advances of EBM into their lives, and 2) the physical and social
environment in which patients live create major challenges to
patients’ ability to make the evidence-based changes required
for disease control. We argue that EBM alone is insufficient as a
guiding principle for medical practice and that a fundamental
shift in thinking is needed. The following few paragraphs
explain this paradigm shift.
The Chronic Care Model represents one effort to extend EBM
by restructuring primary care, in particular by implementing
planned visits—led by nurses, pharmacists health educators
or health coaches—that provide patients with the knowledge,
skills, and confidence to improve their health behaviors and
increase medication adherence.
5 These services are called
“self-management support” (SMS), which has been shown to
be the Model’s component most commonly associated with
outcome improvements.
6 This is not surprising since patients
themselves make the day-to-day decisions regarding chronic
conditions. Many SMS models exist, among them the Chronic
Disease Self-Management Program in which trained patients
lead a group of people with chronic conditions
7 and the health
coaching teamlet in which a trained health coach works closely
with a clinician to provide self-management support in the
primary care setting.
8
Thus,SMScanbeseenastheworkneededtoassistpatientsto
incorporateEBMintotheirlives.Onemightthenhypothesizethat
adding SMS to EBM leads to better population-wide outcomes.
Yet the sum of these two inputs is still insufficient. Patients may
try to incorporate EBM into their lives by making the recom-
mendedlifestyle changes,regularlymonitoringtheir disease,and
adhering to their medications, but often fail because the larger
deck—their physical and social environment—is stacked against
them.Thesecommunity-basedfactorsshapeboththeriskfactors
theyareexposedtoandtheirabilityto effectivelyself-manage. For
example, a woman living in a crime-infested neighborhood
lacking healthy food outlets, facing barriers to healthy eating
and regular exercise, would have great difficulty controlling her
diabetes no matter how perfectly the health care team manages
the disease and teaches her the knowledge and skills needed for
diabetes control.
Efforts to address environmental factors—managing disease
at the community level—represent an additional piece to the
puzzle. We term such interventions “community health” (CH),
meaning policies and actions that address problems in the
physical and social environment. Community health entails
two types of interventions:
& Individual level interventions that take place in the com-
munity. These seek to modify behaviors outside of the
clinic doors. An example would be walking groups.
& Community level (structural) interventions that modify the
environment in which individuals live. These acknowledge
that individuals’ behaviors are constrained by larger forces.
An example would be increasing the number of safe
walking paths in a neighborhood.
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658An example that encompasses both categories would be
organizing walking groups in an underserved urban area
among patients attending a community clinic and assisting
the walking group to advocate for new safe park in its
neighborhood. CH has been siloed into the public health
domain and has become philosophically and practically
estranged from physicians and the medical care system. The
focus of public health on the larger context of disease in society
contrasts markedly with the medical system’s traditional focus
on the individual patient.
9
Physicians correctly arguethatbefore concerningthemselves
with SMS and CH, they need evidence that these additions to
EBM actually improve health. If, indeed, evidence exists
supporting the addition of SMS and CH to EBM, then a new
paradigm emerges, superseding EBM. In shorthand, EBH=
EBM+SMS+CH.
EVIDENCE SUPPORTING SMS AND CH
Does evidence exist supporting the effectiveness of SMS and
CH in improving health outcomes? In this brief commentary,
we will suggest that such evidence does exist, in particular for
diabetes, obesity, asthma, and tobacco use.
Diabetes. A meta-analysis of 31 studies found that self-
management support, which involves not only patient
education but also the teaching of disease-specific skills, is
effective in improving glycemic control.
10 However, SMS has
not been shown to be effective in preventing diabetes. In
contrast, a number of studies focusing on community-based
interventions directed at preventing diabetes through healthy
eating and exercise have shown improvements in not only
HbA1c, but cholesterol and weight in patients at risk for
diabetes. Central to these efforts have been strategies derived
from the Diabetes Prevention Program which place
interventions outside medical facilities.
11–14
Obesity. A Cochrane Review of interventions to change the
behavior of professionals and the organization of care to assist
overweight or obese adults lose weight, i.e. introducing self-
management support in the clinical setting, found
inconclusive evidence of success.
15 Community and school-
based interventions have shown some success in preventing
obesity.
16,17 Planet Health, a randomized controlled trial for
ethnically diverse school children grades 6 through 8,
integrated a curriculum delivered by classroom teachers that
focused on decreasing television viewing, improving diet, and
increasing physical activity. The prevalence of obesity amongst
African American girls in intervention schools was significantly
reduced.
18 The Shape Up Somerville intervention, a non-
randomized controlled trial, included three communities
studied over a 3-year period and targeted children grades 1
to 3 and their families. The intervention, targeting the before-,
during-, and after-school environments included a health
education curriculum, physical activity classes, modifications
to the school food menu, parent outreach and education,
partnering with restaurants to provide healthy food options,
and a multimedia outreach campaign. Results after one year
showed reduced BMI scores in 1
st-3
rd grade children.
19
Asthma. A meta-analysis of 32 controlled trials of self-
management support for children and adolescents with
asthma found that these programs significantly reduce
school absenteeism, days of restricted activity, nights
disturbed by asthma, and emergency department visits. Self-
management support involves not only information-giving, but
also skills training, self-monitoring, and follow-up.
20
Community-based interventions may be even more
successful if they include both home-based education and
elimination of all environmental triggers.
21
Tobacco use. While a Cochrane Review of physicians, nurses
and counselors providing self-management support to smokers
found a modest increase in quit rates,
22 CH interventions appear
more effective than clinical interventions in preventing and
reducing tobacco use. A large meta-analysis investigating the
effect of public smoking bans showed a 17% risk reduction in
incident acute myocardial infarctions.
23 As y s t e m a t i cr e v i e w
looking at smoke-free policies in workplaces and indoor public
areas found clear evidence that smoke-free policies reduce
tobacco use and increase the number of smokers who
successfully quit.
24 Additionally, several studies have noted
increasesinquitrateswhensmokingbansareimplemented.
25,26
CONCLUSION
An emerging literature suggests that evidence-based health,
which includes self-management support and community
health interventions, can improve outcomes beyond what is
possible with evidence-based medicine alone. Implementing
evidence-based health requires a re-imagining of the interface
between clinical care and community-level interventions. The
medical care system, largely focused on individual patients,
has not paid sufficient attention to the physical and social
environment in which its patients live their lives. As the rates
of chronic diseases increase, inattention to these factors will
lead to a disease burden that outpaces the scope and
resources of the medical care system.
Evidence-based health requires embracing a broad definition
of the causes of health and illness that extends beyond clinic
doors. An example worth remembering is the Mound Bayou
Mississippi community health center founded in 1967, which
offered not only primary care but also implemented sanitary
water supplies, fair loan practices by local banks allowing
residents to build new homes, a bus system for transportation,
a nutritional program for pre-school children, and a farming
cooperative.
27 These up-stream interventions—termed “commu-
nity-oriented primary care”—were integrated with clinical care in
a way that addressed the multiple causes of poor health, wholly
acknowledging the role of environmental factors.
The patient-centered medical home concept hopes to invigo-
rate primary care in the US. It includes self-management
support as one of its functions but does not emphasize
community health.
28 Several organizations are advocating for a
health home rather than a medical home, mirroring the
distinction between EBH and EBM.
29
Some authors have pleaded that primary care practices tear
down the silos and integrate with the public health community.
Such entreaties fail to grasp the difficulties in doing so. A
659 Moskowitz and Bodenheimer: Evidence-Based Health JGIMparadigm shift from evidence-based medicine to evidence-based
health requires a transformation even more profound than what
isneededtomovetraditionalprimarycarepracticeintoapatient-
centered medical home. To implement evidence-based health,
not only would practices need to create population-oriented,
team-based, prompt-access, cost-controlled, and physician-
satisfied care to become medical homes; they would need to do
all these things plus extend their purview to community-based
prevention. To do these things would require major changes in
payment such that primary care practices are financially
rewarded for engaging in both self-management support and
community health.
This journey can begin with small steps, starting with the more
actionable individual-level interventions placed outside the clinic
walls and moving later to structural interventions that modify the
community environment. The job description of one person in a
primary care practice—perhaps a medical assistant—could be
changed to require the development of a referral process to
community-based healthy eating and exercise programs for all
patients with obesity, diabetes, pre-diabetes, and hyperlipidemia.
Primary care training programs and board exams could require
detailed understanding of the Diabetes Prevention Program and
include patient education on diabetes prevention as an integral
part of health care maintenance counseling. Medicare could add a
reimbursement code for care coordination with community-based
prevention services. Practices could train patients with diabetes as
peer educators who also serve as community advocates to improve
the health-relatedenvironment inthe neighborhoodsservedbythe
practice. NCQA accreditation could be broadened to require
primary care practice involvement in modifying structural risk
factors in the neighborhood surrounding the practice; for example,
advocating for stronger tobacco-free area policies or regulating
asthma-associated industrial emissions. All of these activities
would require payment reform that rewards team-based care;
practices cannot be expected to engage in these activities without
reimbursement. While the implementation of evidence based
health poses substantial challenges, the first step needs to be the
medical profession’s acceptance of the evidence-based health
paradigm. Without such agreement, the medical-public health
silos continue as before, unchanged and unchangeable.
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